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H PUBLICITY IS LIFE

M Proper publicity is tho breath of lire of tho
j mining Industry, as of all other great undortak- -

H Without publicity a mining camp may be in
H the most prosperous condition, producing large
H tonnages of rich ore and paying regular divl- -

H dends, and yet the general public would be ig--

H noranb of the opportunities it affords for invest- -

H Who now hears about Lead, S. D., where tho
H famous Homestako mine and other valuable prop- -

M erties are operated? Outside of Cripple Creek,
H who bothers with the production of that wonder--

j ful gold camp, which over twenty years ago at- -

H tracted more speculative and more Investment
H money than any other camp discovered in Amer- -

H ica
j Who now pays any attention to the great

M Mother Lode of California, with its innumerable
H dividend-payin- g mines? What percentage of the
H general public is interested in Rochester, Nev.,
H where mines of great importance are being de- -

H veloped?
H The only explanation of this indifference to
H mining camps of undoubted merit is that proper
H 'Publicity has never been brought to bear to
H bring them before the great investing and spec- -

M ulating public in the United States.
H In the past two weeks the Mining Age has
H drawn to the attention of eastern investors and
H speculators the remarkable merits of the Alta- -

Hj Cottonwood camp of Utah.
H In doing this it believes it has rendered a ser- -

H vice not only to the general public, but to the op- -

H erators and mine owners of a district that is
H well worth the investment of large capital to
H develop immense payable orebodies at greater
H depth in mines which have been existent since

H The publicity that the Mining Age has given
H to this camp came upon It at tho psychological
H moment when Goldfield, Cobalt, Tonopah and
H other camps were suffering from a temporary de- -

H pression which had lulled the interest of the
H mining investor and speculator and caused a
H Berious diminution of business amongst the brok- -

Hj orago firms on the New York Curb.
H Prior to the commencement of this publicity,
H the Mining Age had for several weeks been in
H vestigating through reliable representatives 'tho
H present merits and future possibilities of a camp
H which has a record of production of over ?50,000,- -

H 000 in tho past from shallow surface workings.
H The Mining Age is convinced from reports
H by reliable mining engineers that the Alta-Cot- -

H touwood camp has yet Its greatest period of
H prosperity aliead in the further development at
H great depth of tho right orebodios which forty

H years ago produced thousands of tons of phenom- -

Hi enally rich ore under the most disadvatageous
H and disheartening circumstances.

H Prompted by a desire to further tho mining
9 industry of Utah by assisting the mine operators
B to obtain additional capital for development, the
B Mining Ago has folt justified in drawing atten- -

tion in no uncertain terms to tho future possi-
bilities of a camp which today shows a greater
number of more highly payable orebodios than
much-laude- d other camps.

In deciding to contribute its share to a cam-
paign of publicity of this great camp tho Mining
Ago has also been actuated by a desire to bene-

fit its many thousands of readers.
It has realized that in this great silver-lea- d

camp of Utah there are money-makin- g possibil-
ities for the general public which ought not to
bo overlooked.

It has considered that tho readers of tho Min-

ing Age have had tho right to first knowledge
which would benefit them by tho purchase of
stocks at low market quotations, which would
undoubtedly rise to higher prices as the develop-
ment of tho different mines progresses.

One of the attractive features, from tho in-

vestment point of view, is the small capitaliza-
tion of the different companies owning the prin-

cipal and most promising properties.
It has occurred to the editor of tho Mining

Age that any of these mines need 'but earn the
same monthly profits as some of the producing
mines of other states to pay dividends amounting
to four or five times the disbursements of com-

panies whose capitalization is 1,000,000 shares or
over.

It is plainly evident that a company with an
issued capitalization of less than 300,000 shares
can earn the same amount of net profits and
disburse five times the amount of dividends as
a company with a capital of 1,500,000 shares

It has not been a question of Introducing the
public to a new promotion of doubtful future
value; but simply drawing public attention to
mines which have in the past produced millions
and which in all human probability will at greater
depth far exceed in the future their wonderful
records of the past.

Tho Mining Ago believes that its efforts in
this direction will be fully appreciated by the
speculative and investment public of the east and
also by mine operators of the
district of Utah, who will undoubtedly now be
enabled to obtain funds for the further develop-
ment of properties of prospective merit.

It is a remarkable fact that the Mining Age
can accomplish this service for mine owners of
the Alta Cottonwood district.

Tho public Is unable to obtain through tht
metropolitan journals any reliable information on
mine developments, no matter how great the mine
or how vast the Importance to the nation the
development of the mining industry may be. The
ordinary weekly journals devoted to mining are
of the technical nature, which the gen-

eral public will not bother to read. The daily
newspapers devote little or no space to cents
per share mining issues.

Without the services of a metropolitan mining
journal of the calibre and standing of the Mining
Age, with its vast circulation, the eastern public
today would be as ignorant of the
district and its splendid Investment opportunities
as it was six months ago.

The editor of the Mining Age is gratified that il
has been in his power to introduce to the pub-

lic a mining camp the ore output of which prom-

ises to surprise the world In the next few months.

He's a laggard king who isn't willing to sac-

rifice a few hundred thousand of his population,
create hordeB of widows and orphans, and lay a
few million acres waste for the sake of gaining
a little territory or a seaport. Sn Francisco
News-Lette-

Hostess People are very dull tonight, Adolph,
I really can't get them to talk.

Host Play something, dearest. Judy.

Electric Disc
Stoves

i

these A. E. disc stoves in two sizes

$4.50
&f$7.00

call at our electric shop, 154 So. Main ..

IN OFFERING

Fairbanks-Mors- e Motors .

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- -
gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de-

scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 West Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah

CHARLTON'S
CORRECT AND
EXCLUSIVE
MODES

Suits In latest woolen mater- -
tals and silks for spring wear.

Gowns for afternoon and even-
ing wear In newest shades
and contour.

Blouses In laces, chiffons, the
favorite Georgette crepes and
lingeries.

Correct and dainty neckwear.

CHARLTON'S G
242 Main Street

THE SHOP FOR THE WOMEN WITH TASTE


